May 6, 2003. See Antidumping and Countervailing Duty Proceedings: Assessment of Antidumping Duties, 68 FR 23954 (May 6, 2003). This clarification will apply to entries of subject merchandise during the POR produced by Mexinox for which Mexinox did not know the merchandise was destined for the United States. In such instances, we will instruct CBP to liquidate unreviewed entries at the 30.69 percent all–others rate if there is no company–specific rate for an intermediary involved in the transaction.

Cash Deposit Requirements

The following deposit requirements continue to be effective on any entries made on or after February 10, 2010, the date of publication of the S4 from Mexico 2007–2008 Final Results, for all shipments of subject merchandise entered, or withdrawn from warehouse, for consumption as provided by section 751(a)(2)(C) of the Act: (1) for Mexinox, which has a separate rate, the cash deposit rate will be the company–specific rate shown above; (2) for previously reviewed or investigated companies not listed above that have a separate rate, the cash deposit rate will continue to be the company–specific rate published for the most recent period; (3) the cash deposit rate for all other Mexican exporters will be 30.69 percent, the current Mexico–wide rate; and (4) the cash deposit rate for all non–Mexican exporters will be the rate applicable to the Mexican exporter that supplied the merchandise during the POR.

Notifications of Interested Parties

This notice also serves as a final reminder to importers of their responsibility under 19 CFR 351.402(f)(2) to file a certificate regarding the reimbursement of antidumping duties prior to liquidation of the relevant entries during this review period. Failure to comply with this requirement could result in the Secretary’s presumption that reimbursement of the antidumping duties occurred and the subsequent assessment of double antidumping duties.

This notice also serves as a reminder to parties subject to administrative protective orders (APOs) of their responsibility concerning the return or destruction of proprietary information disclosed under APO in accordance with 19 CFR 351.305, which continues to govern business proprietary information in this segment of the proceeding. Timely written notification of the return/destruction of APO materials or conversion to judicial protective order is hereby requested. Failure to comply with the regulations and terms of an APO is a violation that is subject to sanction.

We are issuing and publishing these amended final results of review and notice in accordance with sections 751(a) and 777(i) of the Act.


Ronald K. Lorentzen,
Deputy Assistant Secretary for Import Administration.

BILLING CODE 3510–05–S

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
International Trade Administration
[A–475–059]

Pressure Sensitive Plastic Tape from Italy: Notice of Continuation of Antidumping Duty Finding

AGENCY: Import Administration, International Trade Administration, Department of Commerce.

SUMMARY: As a result of the determinations by the Department of Commerce (the Department) and the International Trade Commission (ITC) that revocation of the antidumping duty finding on pressure sensitive plastic tape (PSP Tape) from Italy would be likely to lead to continuation or recurrence of dumping and of material injury to an industry in the United States within a reasonably foreseeable time, the Department is publishing notice of the continuation of this antidumping duty finding.

EFFECTIVE DATE: April 5, 2010.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Terre Keaton Stefanova or Brandon Farlander, AD/CVD Operations, Import Administration, International Trade Administration, U.S. Department of Commerce, 14th Street & Constitution Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20230; telephone: (202) 482–1280 or (202) 482–0182, respectively.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Background

On May 1, 2009, the Department initiated and the ITC instituted a sunset review of the antidumping duty finding on PSP Tape from Italy, pursuant to section 751(c) of the Tariff Act of 1930, as amended (the Act). See Initiation of Five–Year Sunset Review, 74 FR 20286 (May 1, 2009).

The Department conducted an expedited sunset review of this finding. As a result of its review, the Department found that revocation of the antidumping duty finding would be likely to lead to continuation or recurrence of dumping and notified the ITC of the magnitude of the margins likely to prevail were the finding to be revoked. See Pressure Sensitive Plastic Tape from Italy: Final Results of Expedited Sunset Review, 74 FR 40811 (August 13, 2009) (Final Results).

On March 26, 2010, the ITC published its determination pursuant to section 751(c) of the Act that revocation of the antidumping duty finding on PSP Tape from Italy would be likely to lead to continuation or recurrence of material injury to an industry in the United States within a reasonably foreseeable time. See Pressure Sensitive Plastic Tape from Italy: Determination, 75 FR 14628 (March 26, 2010).

Scope of the Finding

The products covered in this review are shipments of PSP Tape measuring over one and three–eighths inches in width and not exceeding four mils in thickness. The above described PSP Tape is classified under Harmonized Tariff Schedule of the United States (HTSUS) subheadings 3919.10.20 and 3919.90.50. The HTS subheadings are provided for convenience and for customs purposes. The written description remains dispositive.

Continuation of the Finding

As a result of the determinations by the Department and the ITC that revocation of the antidumping duty finding would be likely to lead to continuation or recurrence of dumping and material injury to an industry in the United States, pursuant to section 751(d)(2) of the Act, the Department hereby orders the continuation of the antidumping duty finding on PSP Tape from Italy.

U.S. Customs and Border Protection will continue to collect antidumping duty cash deposits at the rates in effect at the time of entry for all imports of subject merchandise.

The effective date of continuation of this finding will be the date of publication in the Federal Register of this Notice of Continuation. Pursuant to section 751(c)(2) of the Act, the Department intends to initiate the next five–year review of this finding not later than March 2015.

This five–year (sunset) review and this notice are in accordance with...
DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
International Trade Administration
[A–570–909]

Certain Steel Nails from the People’s Republic of China: Extension of Time Limit for the Preliminary Results of the New Shipper Review

AGENCY: Import Administration, International Trade Administration, Department of Commerce.

EFFECTIVE DATE: April 5, 2010.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Matthew Renkey, AD/CVD Operations, Office 9, Import Administration, International Trade Administration, U.S. Department of Commerce, 14th Street and Constitution Avenue NW, Washington, DC 20230; telephone: (202) 482–2312.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Background

The notice announcing the antidumping duty order on certain steel nails from the People’s Republic of China (“PRC”) was published in the Federal Register on August 1, 2008. See Notice of Antidumping Duty Order: Certain Steel Nails From the People’s Republic of China, 73 FR 44961 (August 1, 2008) (“Antidumping Duty Order”).

On August 24, 2009, we received a timely request for a new shipper review (“NSR”) from Maanshan Leader Metal Products Co., Ltd. (“Maanshan Leader”) in accordance with 19 CFR 351.214(c) and 351.214(d)(2). On September 25, 2009, the Department of Commerce (“Department”) published a notice of initiation of a NSR of certain steel nails from the People’s Republic of China covering the period of January 23, 2008, through July 31, 2009. See Certain Steel Nails From the People’s Republic of China: Initiation of Antidumping Duty New Shipper Review, 74 FR 48907, (September 25, 2009). On February 16, 2010, the Department issued a memorandum that tolled the deadlines for all Import Administration cases by seven calendar days due to the recent Federal Government closure. See Memorandum for the Record from Ronald Lorentzen, DAS for Import Administration, Tolling of Administrative Deadlines as a Result of the Government Closure During the Recent Snowstorm, dated February 12, 2010. As a result, the preliminary results are currently due on March 29, 2010.

Extension of Time Limits for Preliminary Results

Section 751(a)(2)(B)(iv) of the Tariff Act of 1930, as amended (“Act”), provides that the Department will issue the preliminary results of a NSR of an antidumping duty order within 180 days after the day on which the review was initiated. See also 19 CFR 351.214 (i)(1). The Act further provides that the Department may extend that 180–day period to 300 days if it determines that the case is extraordinarily complicated. See also 19 CFR 351.214 (i)(2).

The Department is extending the deadline because we determine that this NSR involves extraordinarily complicated issues, such as an evaluation of the bona fide nature of the company’s sale and whether the company is in fact eligible for a NSR. Additionally, the Department requires further time to issue and receive responses to supplemental questionnaires as well as to receive and analyze surrogate country and surrogate value comments. We are therefore extending the time for the completion of the preliminary results of this review by 120 days, to July 27, 2010. The final results continue to be due 90 days after the publication of the preliminary results.

We are issuing and publishing this notice in accordance with sections 751(a)(2)(B)(iv) and 777(i) of the Act.


John M. Andersen,
Acting Deputy Assistant Secretary for Antidumping and Countervailing Duty Operations.

[FR Doc. 2010–7512 Filed 4–2–10; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 3510–DS–S

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Foreign–Trade Zones Board
[Docket 23–2010]

Foreign–Trade Zone 157—Casper, Wyoming, Application for Expansion

An application has been submitted to the Foreign–Trade Zones Board (the Board) by the Casper/Natrona County International Airport, grantee of FTZ 157, requesting authority to expand FTZ 157 to include a site in Casper, Wyoming. The application was submitted pursuant to the provisions of the Foreign–Trade Zones Act, as amended (19 U.S.C. 81a–81u), and the regulations of the Board (15 CFR part 400). It was formally filed on March 29, 2010.

FTZ 157 was approved on January 19, 1989 (Board Order 426, 54 F.R. 5532, 02/03/1989). The zone currently consists of one site (492 acres): Site 1 (492 acres) is located at the Casper/ Natrona County International Airport, 8500 Airport Parkway, Casper. The applicant is requesting authority to expand the zone to include a site in Casper (Natrona County): Proposed Site 2 (984 acres) Casper Logistics Hub, located adjacent to and northeast of the airport at 6 Mile Road and Morgan Street, Casper. The proposed site includes parcels owned by the applicant, Bishop Industrial Ranch, LLC and the Casper Logistics Hub. The site will be used to provide logistics, warehousing and distribution services to area businesses. No specific manufacturing authority is being requested at this time. Such requests would be made to the Board on a case–by-case basis.

In accordance with the Board’s regulations, Christopher Kemp of the